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and visited the Bishop of Cape Town to announce this.
Grandiose delusions of wealth were also present.

High-dosage insulin treatment was given, but the disease
did not remit and the patient was unable to cope with
jobs that he attempted, first working in an architect's
office and then as a bank clerk. At this stage he was
admitted to Tara. Further high-dosage insulin coma was
given without success. The patient was discharged in
1953. An unsuccessful bilateral leucotomy was performed
between 1953 and 1955.

Tn 1955 the patient was admitted to Weskoppies Mental
Hospital. Physical and neurological examinations were
normal and a blood Wassermann test was negative. The
patient presented essentially as before. He was devoid of
insight and deluded. He admitted to auditory hallucina
tions, hearing the voice of his girlfriend talking to him.
Emotional blunting was present and at times the patient
would assume catatonic postures. He had developed
seizures following leucotomy and these were treated with
phenobarbitone and Epanutin. The patient deteriorated
over the ensuing years and by 1964 was disorientated for
time and place. He was tried on a variety of psychotropic
medication to no avail. In August 1973 he developed a
pyrexial illness which was diagnosed as pneumonia. He
died 5 days after the onset of this illness.

A full postmortem examination was performed within
24 hours of death. The body was that of a well-nourished,
White male. A marked bilateral bronchopneumonia was
present. Bilateral frontal burr-holes were noted and leuco
tomy entry sites on the superior aspect of the frontal
lobes. The brain weighed 1 350 g and the vessels at the
base showed mild atheroma. No abnormality was noted
on sectioning the brain, other than the leucotomy path
way.

Histological examination of the lungs showed evidence
of an aspiration bronchopneumonia. The liver showed
congestion and periportal infiltration. Routine sections
were taken from the frontal, parietal, occipital and tem
poral cortex, the hippocampus, lenticular nucleus, striatum,
thalamus, hypothalamus and cerebellum. Semiserial sec
tions of the brain stem were done, Sections were also
taken from the leucotomy pathway. Neurons showing
ischaemic change and an increase of lipofuscin were pre
sent in most areas. The meninges were thickened and
marked gliosis was present at the leucotomy site, and some
loss of Purkinje cells was evident in the cerebellum.\

Schizophreniform syndromes due to a variety of patholo
gical lesions in various parts of the brain have been
described.' Recently a viral basis for schizophrenia has
been suggested,' and the same authors suggest that further
clinical, epidemiological and pathological material should
be accumulated to assess the validity of this hypothesis.
The following 3 cases evidenced a schizophrenic I schizo
phreniform psychosis during life and exhibited evidence of
encephalitic-type lesions on pathological study.

Three cases with schizophrenic/schizophreniform psychosis
are described. Encephalitic-type lesions were found in the
brain stem on histological study, in all cases. The possi
ble relationship of the encephalitic lesions to the deve
lopment of schizophrenia is discussed. Further research
on a larger scale is suggested.

Date received: 20 March 1974.

This patient was admitted to Tara Hospital in 1952 at the
age of 21 years. Physical and neurological examinations
were normal. He expressed the belief that he would develop
into a supernaturally strong person and had made cal
culations that convinced him that he was identical with
Jesus Christ and God. He felt within himself the power
to perform miracles after the manner of Christ. He was
solitary and preoccupied, and would stare vacantly into
space. Nevertheless, he was correctly orientated in all
modalities, and denied hallucinations.

The history revealed that the patient's birth and child
hood were normal. His parents and an only sibling were
all well. A paternal uncle however, was institutionalised
for a similar nervous illness. The patient did well both
scholastically and on the sportsfield. He was a prefect and
Victor Ludorum, and matriculated at the age of 17 years.
There was no evidence of premorbid schizoid personality.
During his last year at school, a falling-off in his school
work was noted. During his first year at university he be
came asocial, showed thought disorder and developed a
grandiose delusional system. He felt that he was Christ
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~~q~lii1ation of the brail) ;t~rn sections showed tt<u:ro
aJ{\)I1 1 dystrophy in the nll~ltlU gracilis, and an area of
f()~ I Jt'lrlfaction and periv~:~laf cuffing in the I) t.J'leus
tratitt1s ~pinalis trigemini Ofi\lii (J::"igs I and 2). AtrOJ)h~ of
tll ~~r~li segment of the ul>erior olivary nuclell~ ~<lS

pr~f,rt'.

~',g, '.Area of rarefaction III t-=-igemioa) nucleus (H. ~1I.
t. > !}5).

fi~,~, ferivascuJar round ~ infiitration .of vessel ill
tb", ~JlJal tract of the trige'\1jBaJ lIuclelIS (It and E.
:1J&}

CA }2

The p-'ti.lot was first admitteq to Weskoppies Mental t!us'
piu11 iD ovember 1958. He ,'45; 36 years old, sepat-ale4d
fro01. ~i5;; ",/ife and working q~ ~ farmer. At tills sta~~ ~e

was ll;ll[ lcinated and deluded, l1\lt fully orientated for iifIL<c··
and J'11c:e. He had attempted sUicide at t:he promptil)~ e>f
the Iv ~ce that he heard, and }lis Qclusions were of a ~P<L'
secLlI~n.- h'lllIfe. Physical exal11ln~tion did not reveal ,n::y
abI10r111,.,lity: the patient was ol~gnosed as suffering l'p11I1
schi<ofl-t enia and treated OJ! higl1 doses of Largactil. ~{.;e

irnpr(!,ed sufficiently to be di~,ha.::rged into tbe care Of bi::5
fatller ill,. 19:9.

There "ere readmissions in 195)1 <t~d 1964, followiflll
failure to t:llc.e h' medication. The I\r\'Ienting features wef~

essentiall~ ,in lilar to those on his fir~t <L dm"sion except f(lr
the devel~p'hen[of headaches for v.'Pic;n the patient too~

phenacetir1- ontaining preparationS. 'Ljni I examination,
urinalysis, erebrospinal fluid eX3ltti0,.,tion and tests fo~

sy phi lis "Ver~ all negative. In 19n ~ &rand mal seizure
was recol'J';1l ,tnd within 9 months lite ~iltient was admitteCl
in u,aern,a. lie died 4 days after ((lmiss·on.

A full pus,rnortem examination ",J performed within
24 hours pf death. The body was ,~<li. of an emaciated,
midQle-ag~o ""hite male. Purpuric 'tr(~S were present over
the abdol)1(l\ <lnd arms. There waS J' t. ventricular dilatil'
tion and pULtnonary oedema. The kiclneys were smooth
and shruf1~~I1 with a decrease ill tq<: corticomeduJlafY
ratio and Pa.crnorrhage into tbe riil~t renal pelvis. Tlle
brain apPtl3~ed normal macroscopic;,I1~ a.nd weighed I 720
g There \,'<ts minimal atheroma \jf .ne vessels of tlle
circle of WilliS and of tbe vertebro\>aiiL.ar system.

MicroSQPPY revealed pulmonary ()~Jefl)<l and congestion
and the fe:1t-vres of an analgesic (l'~.hropatny. Routine
sectionS fl'DIll cerebral and cerebellar ort:ex, basal ganglia
thalamuS all\! hypothalamus revealeq ;:any neurons show
ing ischa~nlic change and otbers fill~ with lipofuscifl·
Semiserial ~ections of the brain step' I:'evealed lesions of
the left tl'i~e1l1inal nucleus eXlendit1~ from the nucleuS
nervi trig~jllini sensibilis principalis pfa.]ly.lO the nucleu
tractus sPin~Ls trigemini caudalis t,::lll.aally. The lesionS
were cornJ?I1'><ed of microglial cells ;\n..d were associated
with neur~Jl<tl 10' (Fig. 3). PerivaS\::lllil..f round cell infil'

Fig. 3. SIl&li~.:tI demonstrating glial IOJI~I aaJld oeuronal loss
as well a.. Perivascular infiltrate (H. O~d E.)

tration w<t.,; present orally and th~ lesion reached its
maximum di<t'fllcter at the level of tft, nucleus tractus
spinalis tri~enuni oralis. Other findi,\,gi in the brain stew
were an aPV;ll'ent loss of nerve cells \1f title lateral segment
of the nUCI~ll~ oliraris superior and ~l ~erimscular round
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cell infiltrate affecting a vessel supplying the nucleus
gigantocellularis.

CASE 3

The patient was born in 1918. At the time of certification
in 1935 he was an orphan, with an only brother who was
serving in the air force. No information about the patient's
delivery, childhood milestones or' infections was available.

Grand mal seizures started when the patient was 11 years
old. These became more severe and he left school at the
age of 16 years because of the seizures. He then worked
at Craighall Epileptic Gardens. Here he was found to be
rather aggressive, and after assaulting a supervisor he was
referred to the Johannesburg General Hospital, where he
was certified. He was seen by 2 senior neurologists, but the
examination did not reveal any focal abnormality and he
was certified as an aggressive epileptic. No evidence of
psychosis, dementia or deterioration was found at this
stage, the patient being well orientated and having a good
memory. A seizure was witnessed and described as
generalised, associated with urinary incontinence, and
followed by a period of confusion for which the patient
was amnesic. The patient could apparently anticipate the
seizure coming on, but was unable to describe this feeling.
The patient was admitted to Weskoppies Mental Hospital,
where he was found to be non-certifiable. He was per
s:'laded to remain on as a voluntary boarder.

The next 10 years showed a gradual decline in the
patient's mental status, despite a decrease in frequency of
seizures. He was irritable, sullen and destructive and show
ed a marked religiosity. He remained correctly orientated
in all spheres. His blood Wassermann test was negative.

In 1945 the first evidence of thought disorder and
minor eccentricity was noted. By 1948 the patient admitted
to hearing the voice of God and a year later he was using
neologisms. In 1950 the first delusions presented, and by
1957 the patient had a fully-fledged delusional system. He
felt that he was sent to hospital by God to do duty as a
Pope. The other patients were nasty and interfering be
cause they were jealous of him, and he only had seizures
when God wished to punish him.

His condition remained static for the next 10 years, but
thereafter there was a further deterioration with disorienta
tion, perseveration, lack of volition and 'perverse' sexual
tendencies. The patient died suddenly in October 1973.

Autopsy

A limited postmortem examination was performed, and
only the brain was removed. The brain showed mild
atrophy and weighed 1 300 g. The vessels at the base of
the brain showed mild atheroma. No abnormality was
found on section of the cerebrum, but section of the cere
bellum revealed a haemorrhagic area in the central white
matter.

Routine sections were taken from the frontal, parietal,
occipital and temporal cortex, the hippocampus, lenticular
nucleus, striatum, thalamus, hypothalamus and cerebellum.
Semiserial sections of the brain stem were done.

Areas of ischaemic change were found in the cortex.
Pseudocalcification of vessels supplying the lenticular
nucleus was present and the vessels generally showed a
mild sclerosis. An abundance of corpora amylacea was
present in most areas studied, as well as lipofuscin-con
taining neurons. Sections from the temporal lobe showed
prominent glia and gliosis of layer 1. Microscopic examina
tion of the cerebellar lesion revealed a telangiectatic mal
formation. An area of perivascular round cell infiltrate
was found in the parietal lobe. A glial knot and peri
vascular cuffing was found in the nucleus tractus spinalis
trigemini interpolaris (Figs 4 and 5) and also in the nucleus
centralis superior. The lateral segment of the nucleus
olivaris superior showed atrophy. Neuro-axonal dystrophy
was present in the tractus nervi trigemini spinalis and also
in the nucleus gracilis.

Fig. 4. Glial knot and neuronal loss in trigeminal nucleus
of case 3 (H. and E. X 95).

Fig. 5. Section showing marked perivascular cuffing of
vessel supplying the trigeminal nucleus (H. and E.)

DISCUSSION

Two of the patients presented, and were diagnosed, as
schizophrenic. The third presented initially with epilepsy,
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but 16 years after the onset of epilepsy and IQ years after
certifica tion he developed a full-blown schizopnreniform
psychosis. This series of cases is unL:sual in that the
schizophrenics developed epilepsy, one on a posHeucotomy
basis and the other presumably on a uraemic basis. This
atypical aspect of the material should be borne in mind
when evaluating the pathological findings. All three
patients presented with evidence of encephalitis affecting
mainly the trigentinal nucleus, but also affecting other
areas of the brain stem and brain. Another feature com
mon to all the patients was atrophy of the lateral part of
the superior olivary nucleus.

The viral theory of schizophrenia has been reviewed by
~ Fuller and PetersOn.' The findings in these three cases of

perivascular cuffing, glial knots and areas of rarefaction
necrosis are suggestive of viral infection. The distribution
of the lesions is suggestive of a herpetic type lesion. Thus
Bethlem3 has desc:ribed lesions in the trigeminal nucleus
in a patient who bad herpes zoster of the ear and face.
Lesions are also found in this region in the brain stems of
simians affected by B virus" (herpes simiae). In addition
Cleobury et al.< have reported elevated levels of antibody
to herpes simpleX in serum from aggressive psychopaths
and other psychiatric cases.

These 3 postmortem examinations were part of a
series of 16 performed on White South Africans between
1 I December 1972 and 3 October 1973, and were tne only
schizophrenicjschizophreniform cases. The remaining 13
cases were composed of 2 cases of Alzheimer's disease, 3
of senile psychosis, and one each of Huntington's chorea,
subacute sclerosing encephalitis, anoxic encephalopathy
(possibly carbon monoxide), carcinoma of the bronchus
with secondaries in the brain, epilepsy without psychosis,
Korsakoff's psychosis, manic-depressive disease and cere-
brovascular diseaSe. None of these 13 cases showed the
distribution of encephalitic iesions present in the brain
stems of the schizophrenics. It would therefore be "tempt
ing to assume that the encephalitic lesions present in the
latter are significant, and indicate an underlying viral
aetiology of schizophrenia. There are other features~ how
ever, that differentiate the schizophrenic group froIn the
rest, and the encephalitic lesions may be a consequence of
these associated conditions, rather than the cause of the
schizophrenia.

The schizophrenic jschizophreniform group is distifl
guished by chronicity and long periods of institutionalisa
tion. The encephalitis rnay therefore be a function of tM
duration of institutionalisation. It is relevant to indic<lt~

at this stage that of the 21 postmortem examinati~I11s

described by Head and Campbell' in their classical mOM'
graph on the pathology of herpes zoster, 13 cases Wet~

from mental hospitals. There also appears to be a r~la'

tionship between the presence of herpes virus antib\)dY
anj environment.' Alternatively the presence of encephali
tic lesions may indicate a ploneness or predisposition for
epileptic patients to develop this type of infection or lesior1.

Nevertheless, because of the sharp difference betw~ell

the schizophrenic and non-schizophrenic groups, it is felt
that these findings offer some support to the viral hYpO
thesis of schizophrenia. A problem is the differentiatjoll
of true schizophrenia from a schizophreniform psychOsis.
According to this argument, the above cases would M
classified as schizopbreniform psychoses of encephalitic:
aetiology, although, if postmortem examinations had I)Ot

been performed on caSes 1 and 2, they would have fallen.
into the category of true schizophrenia. Davison C\.nQ

Bagley' point out that this pro blem is mainly a semal1.tiC:
one, which can be bypassed by saying that the organi
psychosis is phenomenologically indistinguishable fr~Ifl

psychosis occurring in the absence of detectable organiC:
brain disease. Their statement highlights the problem of 1p<:
detectability of lesions in the brain. It should be pointeQ
out that an average of 90 - 100 sections per brain stem Wetl!
studied in the above cases, and that in 2 cases brain stei1\
lesions were only elucidated on studying further sectil.)ns.
This would appear to be the minimum number of sectionls
needed to ascertain the presence of these lesions.

Further work on a larger sample of schizophrenics C\.nQ

contro:s is needed to assess the nature and incidence of
these lesions in the schizophrenic brain stem.
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